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approaching confinement to wild birds
is great cruelty, but those wlo have had
the opportunity of seeing sote of our
noted cracks need ne-ver fear that they
are nut happy ; their condition of fea-

ther, sprightly habits, and pleasing notes
being conviît.ing proof that the Gold.
finch can be kept in confinement to the
mutual advantage of both exhibitor and
exhibit.- 1ur and cia/her.

A PARRO-T FOR FIvF, tOtLARS

is oflered this ionth by th, wel known
dealers Geo.Hope & Son of Toroctto.
Thicse are young Cubans in fine pluin-
:e. We know for we saw them.

Othel parrots we noticed while on a
visit there were double and single yel-
low liead, Maracaibes, etc., as well as
dozens of littie paroquets, fancy fin-
ches, etc. Seed ofany kind and cages
of all shapes and sizes were also on
view.

At the meeting of the Industrial
E:xhibition Poultry Conuuittee, held
July 16, a full report of which vill be
found elsewhere, it was decided, up.
on the suggestion of Mr. Collins, to
award the six extra niedals in the cage
bird class as follows : One each for the
best Scotch Fancy, Norewich plainhead,
crest, aiv variety, Yorkshire, lizard and
cînnanon.

FEEDING RABBIIS.

Hlv r T. . nos IN fiFr and Fealt/er.

(C"n/inuùd.)

I always find that youngsters that
are horn fine healthy tabbits growaway
so niuch faster, and are alo much less
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susceptible to cold than those that are
born with loose skins, a true sign that
the doe has not been able to fecd theni
during pregnancy, as she should have
done. This systeni of feeding also
does away with the necessity of giving
water at kindling time, because plenty
of nourishing succulent food prevents
that intense thirst that causes so many
does to cat their young to satisfy it. It
also provides the doe with ntture's de.
niands, pflenty of milk, wherewith she
at once commences to induce her

VICTORIA PIGEON LOFTS
-. llreeders and Importers of 20 vari

eies of ligh Class Farcy Pigeons.

Manufrs of the famous

Aluminum Seamless Bands
for Pigocas.

Prices on Quantities as Required.
Cheaper than any .American Rings.

î lade with initia., year and 81nurrttsr fron one up.
Alway briglit, never tainisi. 'i.,isy to forty per
cent. duty saved by usinig my Rings, whlich are up, to
date. Write for samples: Postage tamp for reply.
Addren W. J. MCBRIDE, Tow. of St. Paul, fom-

e:liy Cote St. Paul, btotutteal, Iiut' 34. 29s

Pigeons.

youngsters to suckle, for ier own con- Rnts toBognners(ieon) by F. M. Gilbert,
forts sake. This system of feeding also e edttiotr, 3894, evibed stl , -dtltttlo.alA nioa pra.ctic.tl, t£mely and coiinprchen..ive .ork. In-
kceps up a bountiful. supply of nilk dipsbletotheamateur. Pricepaper Soc. Addesn

H.pl., Do.1ovan, Toronto.
until the yollngsters are several weeks

Jacobins-Pair Elogant Blacks-Only $o.old, and I would suggest to those who ' Par of nyhnes, g:andl rUZaluy,5$o; 3 white hni' $5 t0
$7 each. Black and Red cocks 55 to $7 each, wlte

are ai home at nid-day to give the Fahs t.ei. $Ioeach. Stamp. Cha. 3Iasse, L'ox

bread and milk ai that tinte, and the 20" Port ope, Ont. 298

oats for the eveninlg meal. I feel cer- 1 bave tho following rood birds for saie: 1 unir
of Satinettes, 1 pair of Red lelniets, r pair St.talrbgs,

tain that those who cn feed brood t paircrested black Moo.caps. ahso naibs, jacobIns,
Archangels, Tumblerb, Turbits. Owls, k antais. Drag.

does three tims a day wil do so with oons, etc -.w u Andeson, 'ahneston, Ont.
advantage, becatuse I find that little and

often is an excellent remiedy for bad Cage Birds, &c.
fcders. The latter is a great draw- For linported Blrds--Try HIope's ird Stoe
back to a breeding doe, because once !o9 Queti Street Vest, Toronto. Fine young Mocks.

mng Islrd,, warranted cocks, $4 eatch.
they go back in condition whilst suck-
ling they cannut possibly recover the Cages, Japanud, from 35c.-cages.bras,

frome65e; Cages, breeding, fro7nt5, cage app.litces
flesh they have los( during the time "e.tan.l nestnnssced&c. everyth.i"g i"the bird 'e

hat Hope * Bird Store, 09 Queen Street West, Torontot.
they are rearing younigsters. One sug- - - -
gestion I would iake is to carefull y Engi±sh ]Btrds-Imporecd, Coldinlce, .iurnet.

Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays, Starlngs, &c, Motiu.g
avoid, during the lreeding season, aty birds, Cardinals. Fan:y Finette, &c at Iopes liat

Store, zoot Queen Street West, Toronto.
heating foods, such as soaked peas and

beans, paisley, grouindsel, and the niany Yo. ng Cu Parrot $i;c. it idt,

condinenis that contain spice. \Vhat 1 1u dn g ebcbt., &c.' Fancv t'Q'ign
is more annoyim than when the young- . bOi>°iC Store, 3°9 Qusn Street \e.st

s ers are th ie rr four werks old Io sec
the doe riding thieni round the huicli
such yoîungst ru wtll ncver thrive, hc-

cause the doe is not thinking of nurs- BOOK 0F PIGEONS
ng theni, and the constant exciteiîent

and worry will only tend to dry up lier
niilk. I also advocate keeping brood
stock im laige, well ventilated hutches, Large fuit page engravings tif ai varieties.
kept scrttptlously clean. Niw edition re-written sight ut to date.
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